Livestock Educator
A Bit About Us
Wolfe’s Neck Farm is a farm-based educational nonprofit dedicated to promoting sustainable agriculture, food systems
education, and outdoor recreation. As a working farm within a unique mix of ecosystems, we offer a remarkable and
inspiring place for visitors of all ages to learn and play.
Farm Camp
Wolfe’s Neck Farm’s summer day camp program (Farm Camp) connects youth to agriculture and outdoor environments.
We’ve got 626 acres with barns, pastures, gardens, and forests to explore. At Farm Camp, 4 year olds up to 16 year olds
learn about sustainable agriculture and ecology while doing farm chores, digging in our gardens, and dissecting
vegetables. We offer 10 weeks of Farm Camp Monday – Friday, June 19th – August 25th. Staff training is June 12th – 16th.

What is a Livestock Educator?
Our Livestock Educator (LE) is the coolest kid at camp. The LE oversees our small-animal livestock—making sure the
animals are cared for, leading awesome* educational activities with our campers, and helping train Summer Educators
to lead livestock lessons. Working closely with our Livestock Manager and Summer Educators, the LE balances our
educational mission with the needs of our working farm and our livestock, and creates an inviting learning environment
for our campers, visitors, staff, and livestock.

What We’re Looking for From You
We want to work with someone who loves working with youth, has experience with agriculture and livestock, and is
excited to have a job that brings kids and farming together. A good candidate for this position is a motivated self-starter
who enjoys working as part of a team. Most importantly, we’re building a team of folks who are nice (to kiddos,
coworkers, visitors, and our livestock). We’re also looking for someone who has these kinds of qualifications:
 A degree, some higher education, and/or experience in environmental education, childhood
education/development, agriculture, livestock management, or related fields
 Enthusiasm for teaching young people, especially in regard to sustainable agriculture and food systems
 Ability to effectively develop, plan, and implement experiential education—making sure it’s fun, interesting, and
safe
 Strong leadership, including managing groups of children
 Ability to effectively communicate (lesson content, behavioral expectations, plans for upcoming activities, etc.)
 Desire to be outside in all sorts of weather, work in a barn, and interact with livestock
 CPR and First Aid certifications
* “Awesome” = authentic, engaging, and safe

To Apply
Please submit our online Seasonal Employment Application along with your resume and a cover letter explaining why
you’d be a fantastic Livestock Educator (and tell us why you’re interested and a great choice for the position). Our
Seasonal Employment Application can be found on our website. If you can’t upload your cover letter and resume with
the Seasonal Employment Application, email them to Kari Jenkins, our Youth and Family Programs Manager, at
education@wolfesneckfarm.org. Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis until we fill the position.
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